Fire Doors
Made-to-measure,
BWF Certified
Doors & Frames

Quality fire doors made to your bespoke
requirements. Choose from a wide range
of fixtures, fittings and finishes.

Custom Fire Doors - Made in the UK to your Specifications

Our fire doors are custom made in the UK by our BWF certified manufacturing partners. Select a standard size door
or enter custom measurements and choose from a wide range of fixtures and finishes to suit your requirements.

Fire Door Closer
Choose to add an
adjustableFire
overhead
closer
door closer

Fire Door Signs
Add signs if required

Fire Door Frames
Choose the fire door only
or add fire door frames

should be fitted
to all fire doors

Intumescent Seals
Add rebated seals or
acoustic seals

Fire Door Size
Choose a standard
door size or enter
custom measurements

Fire Door Finish
Choose from a wide
range of quality
finishes, including
painted, wood veneer
or Formica

Fire Door Rating
Choose from
a 30-minute or
60-minute rating

Fire Rated Hardware
Fire rated hinges
plus optional extras
including handles, kick
plates, door viewers
and letterboxes

Fire Door Glazing
Choose from a range of panels
and fireproof glazing styles

Easy Online Ordering with Instant Pricing
Our online fire door configurator is easy to use and
allows you to get instant pricing as you ‘build’ your fire
door. Add and remove options as desired, enter custom
measurements if required and order instantly when you are
happy with your choices.
If you would rather speak to one of our friendly advisors
on 0800 978 8212, our fire door team are always happy to
assist you with your query.

Fire Door Retainer
Add a Dorgard
Retainer if required

Quality Fire Doors that are
Manufactured in the UK
When you order a fire door from Safelincs, you can
be assured of quality and integrity.

Fire Door Services
We can support you with new or existing fire doors with our
range of services. All of our fire door services are carried out
by qualified surveyors or engineers. We offer a nationwide
service and can visit your site anywhere in the UK.

 UK manufacturing partners
 BWF Certified - Fire Door Alliance Scheme
 Quality materials and production
Supplied with relevant certificates and markings
 (pictured
below)
Fire
Certificate No.

Company’s
Name

Unique
Sequential No.

Fire Door
Rating

Company’s
Telephone No.

Upfront, Honest Pricing
with No Hidden Extras
Order fire doors online using our custom fire door
configurator to see instant pricing. Alternatively our
fire door team can provide a free, no-obligation quote
at your request. Our one-off UK delivery charge is
fixed irrespective of the number of doors you order.

Fire Door Inspection
If you are unsure about whether your existing fire doors are
fit for purpose and meet current regulations, our inspectors
can assess your doors and make recommendations. They will
compile a full report detailing any non-compliant fire doors.

Fire Door Installation
Our team of qualified engineers can install fire doors
purchased from us or from other manufacturers.

Fire Door Measuring
If you require new or replacement fire doors, our surveyors
can measure, specify and quote for fire doors so you can be
assured your new doors meet current regulations.

Fire Door Remedial Work
Your fire doors may require work to update them in line with
current standards. After a fire door inspection, our engineers
can undertake repair work on your existing doors if required.
This can often be a cost-effective solution.

Visit safelincs.co.uk for upfront pricing

Alternatively, get in touch with our knowledgeable fire door
team at firedoors@safelincs.co.uk or call 0800 978 8212.

Why Choose Safelincs?
With Safelincs, you can expect:
• Excellent customer service from an award
winning British company
• High quality products at competitive prices
• Great service from a company who are committed
to reducing waste and creating sustainable
environmental solutions where possible
• Support and advice every step of the way
including excellent after sales service

Great company with superb customer service, I
would highly recommend Safelincs, the goods
which they have to offer are market leading
and also of high quality, If you have a question
or need to check something out drop their
customer service team a line.
CHRISTOPHER PALMER

The British Woodworking Federation
(BWF) Fire Door scheme requires
its members to produce fire doors
to exacting standards. You can
be assured that any fire door
purchased from Safelincs has been
manufactured to BWF standards,
ensuring quality and performance in
the event of a fire.

www.safelincs.co.uk
0800 978 8212
support@safelincs.co.uk

